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. SCALING LAbK FOR RF() C[S16N PRCKEOURES*

E. Alan bledllnqer, AT-2, HS lfBIB
Los Alamos National Laboratory, Los Almos, NM B’

Summary

Scaling laws are relations between accelerator
parameters (electrtc field, rf wavelength etc.) and
beam para~ters (current, energy, emlttanCe. etC.)
that define surfaces o constant accelerator perfor-
~nce in parameter space. These scallng laws can act
as guides for deslgntng radio-frequency quadruples
(RFQs). we derive several scaling relatlons to show
the various tradeoffs !nvolved In choostng RFQ designs
and to provide curves to help ch~ose starting points
In parameter space f~r optlmlzlng an RFQ for a partic-
ular requirement. I& show that there is a unique
scaltng curve. at a synchronous particle phase of -90”,
that relates the iieam current, emlttance, particle
mass, and space-charge tune depression with the RFQ
frequency and maximum vane-tip electrlc field, pro-
vided that w asswne equlpartitlonlng and equal longi-
tudinal and transverse tun~ depressions. This scallng
curve tndlcates the maximum performance llmlt one can
expect at any point In any gl~en RFO. He show several
examples for deslgnlng RFI)s ustng this procedure.

~ntroductton

He define a procedure for obtalnlng Inltlal RFQ
designs. i Scaling laws, derived belcw, arc used to
obtain an !nltlal estimate of the RFQ parameter regime
to satisfy the beam-dyrlamlcs requirements, RFQ optl-
mlzatlon can thefl be done ~slng program RFC)DES,* which
Is a general-purpose IIFQ design program that allows
maxtmum flextbll!ty In choosing RFQ design algorithms.

Me start by wrttlng th? llnear space-charge force
parameters for a uniform charge-density elllpsold, then
list the RFQ Nathleu equation parameters (the lfathleu
equation approximately descr’lbes particle motion In
the RFQ), and finally combine the RFQ and space-charge
Hathleu terms to form scaling laws, Scaling-law
plots, made to facilitate RFQ 9eslgns. are given, and
we show several e~amples of RFIJ deslqns using these
laws, Me
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modlfted Bes$el function
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space-charge depressed, transverse
(longltudtnal), phase advance per pertod
free-spaca rf wavelength of the RFJ
beam particle’s rest-mass ?norgy !n
electron volts
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atlon paranmter
vane radius

- (lmxtmum/

transverse (longitudinal) space-charge tune
depression par6mter
synchronous ph~se fnormlly negative)
flutter factor = (maxlwm/mtnlmum) beam
radius
maximum beam radius and dR/ds (s Is the
distance along the trajectory/Bh)
RFO vane voltage
max!mum beam length/2 and d2/rls (s Is
the distance along the trajectory/f3k)
Impedance of free space ■ 37b.73 Q

all lengths are dtv’lded by the rf wavelength L
1 electrlc potentials and fields and the current
vlded by thp particle’s rest-mass ●nergy tn
on volts. Conseauentlv, all Parameters that

appear In the following equa~lons are unltless and the
equattons do not ●xpltcltly contatn k and Ho. He will
return to S1 units after we derive the scallng laws.

XMc e-charge Forces

Llntlr space-charge defocusing terms are calcu-
lated from the electric field components for a uni-
formly charged elllpse.” The space-charge (Coulomb
repulslon) defocusing terms (constant term In the
Hathteu equation) for nohrelatlvlstlc beams are

‘L
~ JI~f/(R~ZH) (longitudinal) , and

AT - JIv(l - f)/(R~ZH) (transverse) ,

1)

2)

where J = 3Z01/(4q), and f Is a form factor that

depends on Zm@/RH; that is, f = f(ZH @/RH).

9FQ P4ranwte rs

The RFQ41S Is a device that provides transverse
focusing, longitudinal stnusotdal bunching, and ac-
celeration of beam particles. The RF()’s electrical
properties are determined by using an electrostatic
potential function, uhlch then gives the shape of the
vanes and IS used to calculate the electric fields for
beam-dynamics modeling,

We define the fellowlng parameters:l k = 2-,

A ■ (m2 - 1)/[m210(l’,a/lJ) + lo(mka/B)], x = [1 - AIO

(ka/13)], B= Va/(a2y), and arf - W2VA sin (V5)/2YB~).

Transverse particle motion In the RFQ 1s dascrlbed by

d2u/ds2 + [Arf + B sin (ks)] u m O; u ■ (X or Y) , (3)

k’h!ch is in the fomn of the Mathleu Lquat!on, The
tran>v@rS@ tune for particle motion averaged over one
focustng pertod Is obta~ned from Eq. (3), glvirg a

~-~hrf +B2/(8w2)~. The Iongltud\nal
——

wave number OT
motion Is foun by studying a part cle’s ●nergy gall)

and phaso change with respect to a “synchronous” par-
ticle through one focusing period, The longitudinal
mo’ilon for small oscillations can be approximated by
a hamnon!c oscillator havlllg a lon~ttudlnal phase

tune of dLo_~hrf/~2.
The maximum electric fi~ld on the vane at quadru-

ple synmmtry 1s E. ● V fila, (Note that when de-
slgnlng an RFCJ, th~ menlmum electric Ilcld In a rial



\

dcvlce msy not occur on the vane tip and for smooth
iancs Is typically 1.4 larger than given here.)~

Ma obtain from the ●quations In this section the
tw equations (4) and (5) and the flutter factor q
(Eq. 6) used for the scaling laws

2 22
2oTG + T ‘Lo

■ E:K/(4&%? . (4)

2
‘Lo

= _2Eoa A sin (CS)/(Y3ES~fi) . (5)

(Note that ● only depends on OTo and ~LO fOr nOnrela-
ttvlstlc beams.)

$@ Ined RFQ and $D ace-CharYe-Force Scaling Laws

He obtain relattonshtps between the beam param-
eters 1, CT. CL and the externdl-force-deten’nlned
parameters OT~ and OLO, which tre related to the bcafr
parameters through vT, ~L. We then rearrange the RF()
equations so that the parameters In these ●quations
reflect their dependence on the beam-dynamics ouantt-
tles, Finally, we pres~nt these equations in a form
that facilitates making RFQ deslgn$ for given, de-
sired beam parameters.

Me def:ne “emittance” as the area/w enclosed by
an ellipse Ilavlng Its semtmajor axis (Rm, R’m)

6r (ZM. Z’M) (obtalntng CT = RHR’M = OTR~, ~nd

CL - %Z’H - OLZ~) and use the equlpartltlonlng theo-

rem’~” (which rtlates tk~ free thermal tne?gy In the
lon~ltudlnal tu the transverse dlrectlon) to combine
these equations Into tTOT ■ tkOL. We introduce a

quantity g defined by Q - ~(CTal)/(.LOL), wh~ch ln-

dlcates the devlat~on from equlpart!ttontng. We can

now show that Rm = ~, and Z~ - ~/(gdL).

Tho form factor Introduced above can now be u

f(z~ -/RH) = ‘[~, fi/(qoL)] .

Comblnlr,g Eqs. (1) and (2) and the equattons
stctlon, we obta~n two Important relations

JO(l-IIL) “2(1-VT)“4/(,,3/2PL)
- ‘Lo/(f~)

2f/(1-f) - vLd:o/(BTo:o) .

lttel

n th

and

as

(7)

s

(e)

(9)

He now study the RFQ [as. (4) tind (5). We want to
dntennlne psrfo&nce llmlts from the scaling laws, He
thcrefora let ~s = -s/2.

‘he ‘F’ xn~d’::t’i ::”lated to the acceptance (AT) by a =

the ratio of acceptance/emlttance (h - AT/cT); then,
—-

a - A R“ - ficT/eT in working with the beam-dynamics

qu4ntltles, we constrained the longitudinal beam size
uslnq the ●qulpartlt!on theorem; therefore (for r.on-
slstmcy), w do the same thing here, The bunch
length typlctlly Is taken to be twice tho synchronous
phast (nonnallzed to OA) ZM . -Rsqs/(2t) - 0s/4;

therefore B, ● 4 fi;~/(g’7L),

This quantity defines a m~n!mum ~(~m!n)

bectuse for B s l~:;l~n, we do not have tu ftll the

Comblnlng

A - (m2-1

x - [1-A

entire longitudinal buckc~, He can now r wrl e the
?(ka/B) In theeauat!ons for A and K as ● hga, (20T).

1 , (lo)

(11)

equat!on! we havr
L

/[m210(wgfi0L/20T) + lo(InwefiOL/201

o (c9A’ioL/2dT)] ;

[[o(l-uT)1/4/+ . (20:o+y20:o)[4s2y2h/(aoTo)] ; (12)

g2(hL)Eo/[(bT) 3’2/(w2hA) .3’4~] = 16y3fi dTo (13)

Equations (?)-(9) and (10)-(13) conta!n all the ln-
fonnatton needed to obtain our scallng laws. He UtlI
study two cases. The first case assumes equlpartl-
tlonlng (g = 1) and equal transverse and lonqltudinal
tune depressions (VL = I.IT - u).

In the second scaling case, we let the ratio
IIL/UT be any fixed auantity, but we require that

g-~(’ - uT)/(l ‘~L) ‘-L . (14)

(Case 1 Is a spectal case of two. bAe write the
●quations for both cases.) Uith this restrlct!on,
Eqs. (7)-(9) and Eqs. (10)-(13) become the equations
llsted below. [Equation (15; defines Ll, as

J(l-uT) W(CT 3’2 UL).]

~[AH-DYNAf4]CS EQ UATlONS:

f ■ ‘(OTofi/eLo) , (15)

L, - J(I - UT) %(,T
3/2BL)

- oLo/(fdo;) , (lb)

2f/(1 - f) - ~La:o/(vTo:o) . (17)

RFO LouATII)NS:

A = (m2-1)/[m210(*#~oLo/2070) + lo(mwfioLo/2aTo): , (18)

a = [1 - A lo(*~haLo/2eTo)] ,

[EO(l-BT) ‘%q]z = (?CI:O + y20fo)[4~2y2h/(x~To)] ,

19)

20)

[[o(l -VT)“%q] = lby3fi o:~2/(.2~A) , (21)

Equat\ons (b), (15), afid (1?) uniquely determine O1-o

versus UT fOr a fixed VL/IJT ratio. (Ue have :ssumed
that y = ?, a good approxlrmtlon for the Icn beams of

interest, ) He can treat [Eo(l - pT)l/4/~] in

Eqs. (20) and (21) as a single entity:

L2 ■ (Lc(l - MT) W?) , The right-hand stales of

Eqs, (?0) and (21) depend only on OTO, c o, arid m Me
\~an solve these equat!onz in a self-cons stent manner

to eltmlnate the modulation (m) dependence, Because
there 1s a unique relationship between eTo and OL ,
the quantity L2 is a unique functfon of ~ToI Slm?lar
considerations shou that the rtght-hand side of
Eq. (lb) dtpends only on OTo. kde therofor? have is par
ametrlc relat!onshlp between the quantity L2 and the
left-hand quantltyof Eq, (lb) (L~). In Fig. 1, we plot
(3Z012)/(4-L1) = L versus (4sL1/(3Zo) - L4 for

We revar to S1 units In nwk~ng this plot so
?-UT’ it at ~~e scaling will be ~re obvious. The un~ts used

are [3’ (volts/meter), c?’(meter-radians), IS1 (sm-
peres , M (electron volts), (The dtmenslonless pa-

‘ !ralnet?ls o, tT, A ,
lowlng funct,ons 0/ ttinll~l~;~,?l~~~~~~;he ‘0’”

It 1! remarkable that tho two constraints of equlpar
tttlonlng and pL - VT hav~ led to a scallng relat!on
defined as a single curve, Given a set of roqulre
ments on particle type, beam current, @mlttanc@, and
maxtmum acceptable space charge U, only the peak sur-
face vsne-tlp tlectric field at qutdrupole synsnetry
tnd rf wavelength remln to be adjusted (within the
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Fig, 1. scal~ng law curv~s (vL = pT).

constraints of the scallng curve) to determine the
maximum performance capability of a given RFQ design.
One other scaling relation Is Inritcated In Fig, 1
when tne acceptance AT Is not @qual to the emlttance

CT. He plot L3 versus L4 for AT/tT - 4, where 13 Is

divided by ~. The minor difference In the curves
Indicates that we can design for AT = CT, then mul-

tiply the resultlng ●lectrtc field by -.
Almost the srnm considerations apply to Case 2

as to Case 1 above, except that Eq, (17) now has a
vL/IiT r4t10 dependence. Ue will therefore get a dif-
ferent but unique scallng curve for each different
ratio of pL/pT. Two cases are shown tn Fig. 2. For
reference purposes In Ftgs. 1 and 2, we show curves
Of ~Lo dnd’oTo VerSUS L4:

—u -.1 -.. — . . . ..L—.— —..4

.,....

,.,
OLW 001 Okl

I* [P(I p#*J,’~iYJ(;l)q.LL]
Fig, 2. sca~tna labi curves (fJL ~ ~T).

Several observations concerning Fl~, 1 also apply
to Fig. ? when the ratio uL/uT Is fixed and s Is coft-

stralned as in Eta, (14), Ftr$t, any RFQ deslgr, that
satlsfles equlpartltlonlng and uL = UT will 119 on
the curve L3 versus L4, Secnnd, suppose we w~sh to
nsaxlmlze beam current for a given zero current tune

without regard to ●mlttance, Me can @llmlnate C~l

between L4 and L3 and solve for IS1 to obtain

If the desired goal Is to mxlmlze the beam
brightness for a Qlvon zaro current tune, w can wrttt

I%:*)2 . “2L2L04 ~ UL/[E~*(l-%)h3] c l/h? In this

case, the betm brightness will Increase with decreas-
ing rf wavelength. For m glvcn beam energy, gouer Is
proportional to currmt; thorefora the Increase In
beam brightness will be scc~anlcd by a proportional
decrease In beam oower. (Current and amlttance are
proportlon~l to A3.)

As a simple exa~le of uslnq Fig. 1. SUDpOSt Ma
wlsft to design a qFQ as an Injector to an exlstlng
drift-tube llnear accelerator. The ●xlstlng device
has an rf frequency of 425 f4Mz and accelerates a
proton beam having 0.2-A current, 2 x 1o-6 ~.m.rad
transverse normalized envittance. and a maximum space
charge v of 0.7. We find

L4 - lsl(l - U) S1 3/23’4 WIMO(CT ) U] ■ 0.0258.

From Fig. 1 we find L3 - 445. bAe then calrulate E
using L3 giving 34.8 x 106 V/m. ?Th!s electric fte d
Is almdst twice the Kllpatrlk field llmlt and does not
Include any safety fsctors. If the beam-current re-
quirement for the above case 1s 0.1 A, then the elec-
trlc field determined frm Fig. 1 Is 13.7 x 10b V/m.

$oncluslon

bse have derived saveral scallng relat!ons to
show the various tradeoffs Involved In choosing RFQ
designs and have provided curves to help choose start-
ing points In parameter space for optlm!ztng ,mn RFQ
for a particular requlremnt. He have shown that
ttiere 1s a unlaue scaling cur~e that relates the beam
current, emlttance, ar?d particle mess with RFQ fre-
quency and maximum vane-tip electrlc field and with
space-charge tune depression--lf we assume ●qulpartl-
tlonlng and equal longltudlndl and transverse tune
depressions, Finally, we have presented several
examples for deslgnlng RFOS using our procedure.
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We can Increase currant for a given beam-dynamics
charactortzatlon by tncreastng the rf uavelongth,
Note that with L3 fixed, the umlttance wII1 Increase
llnoarly with current.


